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be supposed to have' been somewhat sharpened CHA.PTER

by the pro"spect of the rich temporal, acquisitions, VI.

which the success of his 'arms was sure to secure
to his fraternity. For th~ superstitious' prince~

of those times, in addition to the wealthlavished
so liberally on all monastic institutions, granted the
military orders almost unlimited' rights over the
conquests achieved by their own valor. In the
sixteenth' century, we find the order of St. James,
which had shot up to a preeminence aboye 'the rest,
possessed of, eighty-four com~anderies,' and two
hundred inferior benefices. 'This same arder could
bring inta the field, according' to Garibay, four
hundred belted knights, andone thousand· lances,
which,witb' tbeus.ual complementof a lance' in
that day, formed.· a very considerable force.'· The

ra yGerents of the mastership' of 'St. James amounted,. "

In the time of 'Ferdinand and Isabella, to sixty
thousand ducats,' those ofAlcantara' to forty-five
thousand, 'and those of Calatrava to forty' thou-',
~and., There'was' scarcely'a': district of' the Pen- ,
insula 'which was not covered :'withtheir"castles,
towns, and ~onvents. '-" Their ' llch ·,'comnlanderies "
gradualIy became objeets of cupidity' to men of the ...
hi~hestrank, and more especially thegrand-rnfister- ..
ShlPS, which, from their extensive patronage, and .
t~e authority theyconferred overan organized rnili- ..

. tia pledged. to implicit obedience, and knit together
by the strong tieof commoninterest, raised their
possessorsalmostto the>levelof::royalty' itself. '
Ilenee. ·the··· eleetions .to .. tI~ese· importantdignities .
cama to be a fruitful source of intrigue, and fre~
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" 40 Rades y ,Andrada, Las Tres sas Memorables, fol. 33. -- IS-
. Ordenes, part. 1, fol. 12 -15, 43", bar, Com~ndio, lib. 11, C1Pb l'

54, 6•• 64, 66, 67; parti 2, fol.- Zurita, Anales,. tom: v. le'n'na'
1 '5' . ~ fc 1 n . , O ··d QUlDcnag ""'J1, ~; p~. 3, o. 4iQ, 49, 5~. cap. 19.- Vl~ 0, "dtal 1.'·'
-Caroae Torres, Ordenes Mi· ,.M~.t bat. 1.,qwnc. ,~L 1 lO ,.' •

li~~e8,.,passim. -L. Marineo, Ca-" "',' ".
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" PART quently of violent ~ol1ision. The monarchs, who
.,J. had, anciently reserved the right of testifying their

approbationof an ~Iection, .~y prese~ting the stand..
ard -of the order to the 'ne\v dig~ita.ry,. began per..
50nally to interfere ·i~ the odeliber~tions ~f the chap..
~e'r. .... While the' p~pe" to who~ a contested point
was ~n9t unfrequently referred, assu~ed'at length
the prerogative of. granting tbe., mas~e~ships i~ ad..
plinistration' on a vacancy, and eyen that <>.f nomin
ation .itseIf, which, if disputed, he' enforcad by his

v spjritual thunders. 40 , " o,

~._: Owing to these. circumstances, tbere was prob
a:b1y ~o on~ 'cause, among the manywhich.o~c~rred

~~. Cast~l~ during .the.fifteenth century, m{)re pro-
lific o oí .. intestin~ d~scord, than the electio~ t<?these

posts, f~r t~ i~pC?rtani to' ~e intrusted' to any sub·
jeet, and ~he.. s~e~~~sion tow~i~h.was ·sur~ to be

~::*::: c9n~ested by ,a host .~f.competitors. Isab.ella seems
:::~o tbe t0: Jtav~ settled. in hermind' the' course ,oí poliey to

be .a~opted in ,this. ~.ma~t~~, 'at a v~ry ..carIy period of
be:rreig~;' On ~ecasion o(a,vacaneyin the gra~d-

~~st~rship of~t •. J~m~~, o~Y,~ tbe '..dea~h .of t~~" .In
cumbent, 1 i.n :,1476, sh~made arapid journey, on

. horseback, herusual~od~ oftravelling, 'froID Valla·
dolid to the to~n of Ucles,where' a' chapter, of
tlle arder was deliberating,(m',t~eeIection .of a
new princip~l. .The, gucen, pre~enting he~seIf be-
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fore thisbody, représented wit~': so mllch energy the CHAPTER

inconvenience,of devolving;. powers of 'such magni- VI. I

tude ·on .aJiy private individual,. ,. an~. its utter· in
compatib~lity,withpublicorder" tbat sheprevailed
on them, 'smarting, as ·they ·were, under the ,evil~

of a disputed.< successiort, to soIjcit .. the .adn:tini~tra-
tion for the king, her husband.· Tha~" monarch,
indeed, consented to wave this privilege in favor of
Alonso deC~rdenas, .one of the ¡comp.etitors foro tbe
office,' and aloya! servant of the ... crown.; ·:put, at

. his decease~ i. in, .'1499,' .. .the· .sover.eigns ~;. retained the
possession' 'oC the.vacant ~ ¡mastership, ,.conformably
to a papal decree, ,whic~ graIited ,them its adminis
tration for "life, in the same~ manner .as· hadbeen
done with that oí Calatrava in. 1.487,. -andaf· A.l-
cantara, in 1494. 41 . . ··M n:· .. : l. )., .'".:::.';' ';, Gen

The sovereigns wer.e no .sonervested with ..the Tbeir re- .formatloo.

Control of .the military orders, than they_began with
their eharacteristic.promptness ,toreform. the vari
O?S 'corruptions, which- had 'impaired their. anc~ent

, discipline. ,'They erected a' council for.the, general
superintendence of···· affairs relating:, to the orders,'
and invested 1 itwitll.extensive powers ·both of. ,civil
and criminal jurisdiction.,They .supplied .the"va~

cant ·benefices wi~h; persons ·of acknolvledged- worth, .:.
exercising an 'impartiality,which'could.never ,be

M~~t~::o ~ dIe 4 Torres, ()rdenesaovereigns gavegrea.toft'ence to.· .
gar Re J 10 •. ~, 74, 83~ -'Pul- .. the jealous grand;ees, who .were .
64 ~iles Católicos, part~ ··2, cap•. competitors foro the ·~astershlp. !lí..
Ordenesades y Andrada, Las Tres .St.· Jámes, by confemng that d!g- ,..
2 t' 1 ,pan. 1, fol. 69 70 ·"part . nitv. o.n Alonso. de .Carden.as, Wlt~ ..

, .lO. 82 . 83 • J"'¿ r Id t..... Ovied ' Q .,. part. 3, fol.54. .-their usual pohoy. o ma ng men
hat 1 ~J Ulocuagenas, MS., rather tban, ~irth the .stan~afd oC

· ,quIno. 2. dial. ,1~- Th~preferment. '. ..;
VOL. l.. . 28· .,_, ...,
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existing in the presen~ .ce~t4>:
Spain, in Laborde, ItInéra:itíon,
scriptif de l'Espagne, (2d 102
Pans 1827-30,) tom. v. pp., " , "

~1~
7Most readers are acq:::d~:

witb tbe curious stO?'i~which
Robertson"of the or ea '

, , 49'Caro de Torres, Ordenes Mi
litares, fol. 84. - Riol has given a
rull account of tha constitution oí

, this council, Informe, apud Semana;",
ríoErudito, tome iü. ,pp. 164 et ~eq.

'43 1'he reader wdl tind a Vlew
oC the condition and general re
sourcesof the military orders' as

nI
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~,~ 'PART maintained by any'private individual, necessarily
i~ Lexposed to the infiuence of personal interests and
,~ aft'ections. By this harmonious distribution, the
"~~ honors, which had before been held up to the
'i,~.

,:~ highest bidder, or made the subject of a furious
¡;)
'>~ canvass, became tIle incentive and sure recompense
'nI of desert. 41

,!~ In the foI1owing reign, the grand-masterships oí
.'"i~ tbese fraternities were annexed in perpetuity to
it! tbe ClOwn of Castile by a bull of Pope Adrian tbe
'~'t.~ Sixth; while their subordinate' dignities, having
'~~ survived tbe object of tbeir original creation, tbe
~~J subjugation of the Moors, degenerated" into ,tbe
r;;¡ empty' decorations,' the stars and garters, of an
~~) order ,of nobility.43

j:;~ ~r~~:atlona • IV. Vindication ofecc1esiastical ri~bts belong· el
~;~ cburch. mg to the crown froro ,papal usurpat1on~ In tbe .
',AI " earlier stages oí the Castilian monarchy, the sove-
.~i IUl' Dr 'l' DRl reigns appear to have held a supremacy in spirituaI,
'rW very similar to that exercised by thero in temporal
;~J matters. It was comparatively late that tbe natioD
~,,> subroitted its neck to tbe papal .yoke, so dosely
i¡{~ ,riveted at a subsequent period;, and even tbe
(,~:~'Romish ritual was not .admitted inta its churches
~~. "' tilllong after it had been adoptedin tbe rest oí

~¡¡¡ ,Europe. 44 , But, when the code of thePartidaswas
!(~:f
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promulgated. in the thirteenth century, the maxims' CHAPTER'

of the canon Iaw carne to be permanently estab- VI.

lished. The ecclesiastical encroached on' the lay
tribunals. Appeals \vere perpetuaIly carried· up to
the Roman 'court; and thepopes, pretending, to , .
regulate the minutest, details of church economy,.
not only disposed of inferior benefic~s, but graduaIly
converted the right of confirming elections to the
episcopal and, higher 'ecclesiastical, dignities, into:
that oí appointment. 45 ' , .

These 'usurpations of the church had been re... Resistedby
, ',', cortes.

peatedly thesubject' ,'oí grave remonstrance in-
cortes. Several remedia! enactments hadpassed
that body, during' the present reign, espeeialIy in;
relation' to the papal provision' of foreigners'· to
benefices; an evil oí much greater magnitude in ra yGeneralí e
Spain than in ()ther countries oí Europe, since the
~piscopaI demesnes, frequently'covering' the Moor~ ,
lsh frontier, became an important line oí national
defence,obviously improper to be intrusted to'the
keeping oí foreigners and absentees•.'. Notwith....
standing the'eiforts of' cortes,' no 'effectualremedy
'Vas devised: for this· Iatter grievance, until it be-
came the subject ofactual' collision .between the

• 'r"
o _.. ,,"_ ....... _ •. '~'.' ~., •••• ,._ ....... ~ ._~ • .• ••-7".,=
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the · . '~' " ," ,:'
" ROInlSh and Muzarabio rituals' vices, which haya continuad t~ be'
A.Í6e 8u~jectedJ in the reign oí retained there lo the prese~t.tlm~.
\Vhi~nso YI., and. th~ ascendency, Fléchier HistoÍfe du Cardinal Xi..
Crafth the.comblnatlon of kin~. mines" (Paris, 1693,) :p. 142.:
Sec ~nd prlest-eraft succeeded In Bourgoanne" Tr~!"els m Spam,
tio;~ngh to~he formerin opposi- Eng. trans., vol. 111. cha~. ~..
dinal °XJ e W1Il oí thenation.Car- " 45 Marina, EnsayoHISt6rl.CG
lished mene;9. afterwards ~estab·Cr(tico,nos. 322, 334, 3~1.~ R~ol,
catheda fahgnlficent 'chapel In the 'Informe, apud Semanario Erudito,
per1l ra e urch of,Toledo fOI the pp. 92 et seq. ' '

Ol'mance of the Muzarabio ser- '" '

. . .... '~':'."; ,,',

.. , .
, "
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. 46 Marina, Eosayo Histbrico- . tba latter·· part . oC Henry ·t-
Crltico, nos. 335-337. - Orde- reign,.apapalbull ~~beefo~'
nan~a8.~alell, ~ib. 1, tito 3, ~eye8 ed agaínst the proVlSIOO. oC lIist.
19, 20, lib. 2, tita 7, ley 2 ; lib. 39 ers lo benefices.,~anan:96,ed.
tita 1, ley 6. - Riol, Informe, apud' de ~spaña, tom.~· p.', '.. ' .
Semanario Erudito, loe. cite - In ·Valencia.;·.:· .~".,

. (".
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Difference
with the
pope.
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PART crown and the pOll;ti~ i~ reference to the see of
l. Tara<;ona, and afterwards oí ~uen~a.46 . .

r Sixtus the! Fourth, had conferred th&, latter ben
efice,·. on its. becoming vacant. 'in 1482, on his
nepbew, Cardinal· San Giorgio, a Genoese, in direct

. opposition to the wishes of tbequeen, whowould
have bestowed it on ber chaplain, Alfonso de Bur
go's, in exchange for' the bishopric oí Cordova. An
ambassador was accordingly despatched by the Cas
tilian sovereigns to Rome, to remonstrate on the
papal appointment;. but without· effect, as Sixtus
replied, with a degree of pr~sumption,which might
better have become bis predecessors. of the twelfth
century, that ," he was head· oí. the éhurch, and,
as súch, pos~essed of'unlimited power.in'tbe distri..
butíon of benefices, and that! he' was not bound to
consult 'the 'inclination oí any' potentate 'on earth,
anyfarther than mighf subserve 'the interests of

l1H\ nI J\nOJ\1 eligion."·' " ',"",
, :The sovereigns, highly dissati~fied with tbis re
sponse,'ordered'their subjects ecclesiastical, as'~ell
as lay,-to quit'the papal domiQion~'; ,an injunctlon,

,'which the' former, ,fearful, oí the sequestration of
tlíeir temporalities' in Castile, obeyed witb~s ~uch

. promptness as the latter. At the·· same' tl~e,

Ferdinand and Isabella procIaimedtheir intent1~n
oí ,jhviting theprinces oí' Christendom to unde

~ . " .

~',,"
",1( .'

t'·
.~'~...
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with them in .convoking a general council for the CHAPTER

reformation of· the· manifold abuses, ,vhich .dis- ., VI.

honored the church.>,·No sound·;could have grated
moreunpleasantly.on the.pontifical ear, than the
menace '; of a ge~eral, council, ;.particularIy '. at this
period, lvhen,ec'clesiastical eorruptions 1,lad reached
a height which, could ·but ilI endure its scrutiny.
The ,pope becalne convincedthat he·, had ventured
too far, and thatHenry the' Fourth was' no longer
monarch of Castile•. He accordingly despatched. a.

legate to Spain,fully empowered toarrange the
matter on an 'amicable basis.' ,'. ~','

The ,legate, who was a layman,byname Do
mingo Centurion,'no sooner arrived in Castile, than '
he caused' the :sovereigns oÍa be··informed 'of his
presenc~ ther~~ and ~hepurpose of ~ismissi~n;butbr y Gen
he recelved orders lDstantly to qUlt ithe .klngdom, .
without ' attempting. so" much, '.' as to disélose the
nature o~ bis instructions, sincé theycould not but
be derogatory. to the dignity of the crown. .A safe
conduct was' granted for himself and ,his·suite;··but,.·, '
at the. same .time, ,,'great' surprise was' expressed. ..
that any one· should venture to: appear, as. envoy
from .his. Holiness, atthe court of Castile, after it
~ad. been treatedby.· him •with .such .unmerited
lndlgnity.~ " ", ". ''-.: •. . ,',','" ,.' .:,' '.' ,,': ,": ,.' ,., ". "

Far from resenting· this u~gracious 'reception, th~ .
l~gate affected the deepest humility ;professing
hl~self Willing to .wavewhatever .immunities .he ..
mlght claim as papal ambassador"and to .submit .
to the jurisdiction ofthe sovereigQs as one oí their
OWn subjects, s<fthat hemighfobtain an· audience:

-;r.
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41 Riol, in his account oí this dignidades de la Iglesia hombres
1 b d d r.· a la buenace e rate concor at, relera to the capazes é ¡doneoa pa! . 1 cul"

original instrnment, as existiDO' in 'administracion del serVICIO de"'anZ3
his time in the archives of Si~an- to divino, é á la buen~ ~n5ell U5

cas, Semanario. Erudito, tomo ili. é utilidad de los Chit1ano~:es
p. 95. ,:' . vasallos; ,y entre tO,dos os v:onos-

48 " Lo que es público hoy en Es... de sus Reynos así por largo eta
paña 'é notorio," says Gonzalo de cimiento como per larga éc:j~: é
Oviedo, "nunca los Reyes Cathlr infonnacion aco~daron en MS.,
lieos desearon ni procuraron sino elegir," &0. Qumcuagen~,
que proveer, ~ presentar para las dial.. de Talavera."" " '
, ",

Cardinal Mendoza, whose infiuence in the cabinet
had gained him the title of " third king of Spain,"
apprehensive of the consequen.ces of a protracted
.,rupture with' the church, .interposed in behalf of

.,the envoy, whose cónciliatory' deportment at length
'so far, mitigated the, resentment of the sovereigns,
,that' they consented to open negotiations ",vith the,
court of Rome. The result was the publication of
a buIl by Sixtus the Four~h, in which his Holiness
engaged to provide such natives to the higher dig
nities of the church in Castile, as should be nOln
inated by the monarchs of that kingdom; and Al
fonso de Burgos was accordingly translated to tbe
see oí Cuen~a.47 Isabella, on whom the duties oí
'ecclesiastical preferment devolved, by the act of
settlement, availed herself oí the rights, thus wrest..
ed from the grasp of Rome, to exalt to the vacant
sees persoils oí exemplary piety and learning, hold~

ing light, in comparison with the faithful discharge

,of this duty, every minor consideration oí interest,
and even the, solicitationsof her husband, as we
shaIl 'see hereafter. 48 And thechronicler of her
reign dwells with complacertcy on those good old
times, when churchmen \vere to be' found oí such

PART
l.

Itllill'" ~._...



de~Jalazcar de Mendoza, C16n." similar independent" conduct pur-' '
__ Ideran .ar~enal, lib. 1, cap. 52. sued by Ferdinand, 'three years
374. ~p'Dtgmdades de Castill~, p.' previans ,vith reference to the sea
part v 2' oIgar,,' Reyes Catóhcos, oC Tar;90natrelated by, Zurita,-

. ,cap. 104. - Sea also the Anales, torn', iv. fol. 304. , '

singular modesty, as to require to be urged to ac- CHAPTER

cept the dignities to which. their merits entitled VI.

them. 49

V. The regulation of trade. It will be readily Restoratioll
. , , of trade.

conceived that 'trade, agriculture, and every branch
oí industry must have languished under the misrule
of preceding reigns. 'For \vhat purpose, indeed,
strive, to" accumulate wealth, when it 'lvould only.
serve to sharpen the appetite oí the spoiler? , For
what purpose cultivate the earth, when the fruits
w'ere sure to be 'swept away, even before harvest
time, in' sorne ruthless foray? The frequent famines
andpestilences, \vhich'occurred in the latter .part
of Henry's' reign and the' commencemen~ of his
SUccessor's, show too plainly the squalid condition

of the people, and their utter destitutioll oí aH use- ra y Gene 'fe
fuI arts., We are'assured by theCurate ,of Los
Palacios, that the plague broke out in the southern
districts of the.kingdom, carrying off eight, or nine,.
or even fifteen thousand inhabitants ·from the vari-
OUS cities ; .while the prices of the ordinary aliments
of life rose to a height, which put them above the
reach of the poorer classes of thecomlDunity. ,':,In,
a~dition to these physical, evils,a fatal shock was
glven, to commercial credit by theadulterationof·
the coin•• Under Henry the Fourt4, it is ct?,mputed
that there were .DO less thall ane hundred. ando ñfty

,- 223
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, llO Bernaldezt ReyesCatólicost 3...... Also thé~~~ satire~~~
MS.t C8]>.. 44;-8ee a letter from posad in HetllY,ts re¡gn~ o~_27.
one oí Henry's 8t!bjects, cited by Revulgo, especlal1y cap as ,
Saez, Monedas de En~que IV., p.
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;~~ l'~T mints openly licensed by the crown, in addition to
1;" --- many others erected by 'individuals ~ithout aDY
;~ legal authority. The abuse came to such a height,

;,~.~,t.;,:.' that. people at length refused to receive in' payment
.. ~ oftheir ~ebts the debased, coin,.whose .vaIne depre-

.-~';¡;

;'J: ciated more and more every day; .and· the little
!~ trade, which remained in. Castile, was .carned on
h] by harter, as in the ,primitive stages of·society. 50

H~ 8alutary The magnitude' of the evil was: such ,as to claim
m; enactment8
r.:-~ oC cortea. h}- - f h d h.:1~¡ t e ear lest attentlon o t' e cortes un er t e new
:}.~~. monarchs. Acts were passed fixing the standard
tj and legal, value of the ,different ,denominations oí
;1 coin. ,A new coinage was subsequentIy made. Five
,{r~ royal mints were, alone authorized, afterwards aug-

¡j . ::~:~ t~c s;a~:~~a::: :~v::n~;n:::::h~::.OU~:~
~,~ reform of the currency gradualIy infused neW Jife

;1,~ 'Ill DI nnD
D

into', commerce, 'as the return of. the circul~tkions,
~;~l n n n which: have been interrupted {or a while, qUIC eDS

f~ the animal body.", This was furthered by salutary
¡/~ , , laws' for the encouragement of domestic :industry.
;~ Interna!' communication was facilitated by the con~
¡~1 struction of roads and bridges. 'Absurd restrictidons
r.j:~, on change of residence, aswell as' ,tbe oneroUS u-
t:t ties which had been imposed oncommereial inter~
~~ . ' course between Castile and Aragon, were repealed.
~:! ' Several judicious lawswere enacted forthe prot~c~
~'i ' tion of foreign trade ; and the Hourishing conditJ.~n
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